
WAS CURED BY LAUGHING.k. Transaction Which Is Entered. Into
with the GreatestIlcppner Quotation on Staples

Bought an sold Here.
Patient In an Insane Asylum Had

Beaaon Restored by a Oood

Hearty Laugh.The peculiar business, methods
:f oriental merchants are illus-
trated by the manner of buying'
ubi( s in Burma. In the examina-:io- n

of rubies artificial lUrht is not
ised, the merchants holding that
full sunlight alone can bring out
the color and brilliancy of the
ens. Hales must therefore take

alace between nine a. m and three
3. m., and the sky must be clear,
jays the Jewelers' Weekly.

The purchaser, placed near a

BETAIL GROCERY TRICES.

COFFEE Mocba and Jaya. best 40c
per pound ; next grade, 35c per pound ;

package coffee, Lion and Arbuckle, 6

packages for $1.

RICE Best head rice 10c per pound ;

next grade 8 cents per pound.

SUGAR Cane granulated, best $6 60

per sack ; do 13 pounds $1.

SALT Coarse 75cper 100; 40c 50
pounds.

FLOUR $4 25$5 00 per barrel.
BACON 1518c per pound.

How About

Printing?

Some time ago a patient in an insane
asylum was suffering from extreme
melancholia. lie did nut laugh or
mile. Day after day he sat or walked

with an expression of settled melan-:hol- y

on his face. Months passed with-
out bringing any change in his con-

dition. Ifinally his physician resolved
to try a new form of treatment the
laugh-cur- e. He employed a large,
Jovial, hearty man to come to the pa-

tient's door every day and laugh;
What peals the visitor , sent ringing

window, has before him a largeHAMS 1617c per pound.
COAL OIL $1 65$1 75 for 5 gal

Ions ; $3 50 per case.
VEGETABLES.

The Gazette office was never
better equipped for Artistic
Job Printing than it is to-

day, having just received a
large supply of

POTATOES Old c per pound, new

through the whole establishment, of
deep, melodious, aide-shaki- ng laugh-
ter, to Joyous, hearty and infectious
that everyone who heard was com-
pelled to join it! But the melancholy
sufferer looked at the laughing man
with the same deep immovable gloom
upoa his face. One day. while the-laughte- r

was convulsing everyone in
hie vicinity, the patient suddenly
topped pacing his room and burst info

a hearty laugh. The effect was mag-

ical. The light of reason shone once
more in his face. He looked around in
a dazed way and asked: "Where am
I? What is thie place?" The black
ckmde of gloom had been diepersed.
The melancholia had departed. The
man was in his right mind7 again.
Laughter had done for him what the
physician, the drugs and all the
treatment at the asylum had failed
to do.

NEW AND
UP-TO-DA-

TE TYPE

copper plate. The sellers come to
rim one by one, and each empties
lpon this plate his little bag of ru-
bies. The purchaser proceeds to
irrange them for valuation in a
lumber of small heaps. The first
livision is into three grades, ac-
cording to siie; each of these
roups is divided into three piles,

tccording to color, and each of
:heae piles, in turn, is again divid-
ed into three groups, according to
diape. The bright copper plate
ms a curious use. The sunlight
-- effected from it through the'
jtones brings out, with true ru-

nes, a color effect different from
:hat with red spinels and tour-nalinc-

which are thus easily
separated.

The buyer and seller then go

2c3c.
CABBAGE 3c per pound.
ONIONS 4c per pound.
APPLES Green 3c per pound.

FRUITS,

BANANAS 40c per dozen.
LEMONS 30c per dozen.
ORANGES 40c50c per dozen.

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.

Prices paid by dealer to the producer.
CHICKENS $3 50 per dozen.
BUTTER ranch, 40 and 50c per roll.

BEEF CATTLE, ETC.

COWS $2 50$3 per hundred.
S1EERS $33 50 per hundred.
HOGS Live, 5c;dressed, Q4c pound.
VEAL Dressed, 6c per pound.
SHEEP $1 50$2 50.

HAY AND FEED.

CHOPPED BARLEV $27 53 per tjn

which added to our already
complete office, makes it one
of the best shops in Eastern
Oregon. Do you need

through a very peculiar methodLETTER HEADS
BILL HEADS

u bargaining by signs, or, rather,
jrips. in perfect silence. After
igreeing upon the fairness of the
'lapsificalion, they join their
ight handy, covered with a hand- -

cercltief or the flap of a garment.
mil by grirs and pressures muThe Death Penalty.

A little thing sometimes reeults in

Intoxicated Waepe.
Wasps have a great fondneis

for overripe fruit, especially
pears, plums and sweet apples.
The sugar of these fruits has a
tendency to pass into a kind of al-

cohol in the ordinary process of
rotting, and after imbibing large
quantities of this liquid the wasps
become outrageously intoxicated.
They crawl away in the grass in a
semi-somnole- condition and re
main till the effects have passed
off, when they will go at it again.
It is while in this condition that
they do their worst stinging. A'

'.lerson receiving a sting from one
of these intoxicated wasps will
suffer severely from nerve poison-
ing for days. Nature.

tually understood among all these

or ENVELOPES. If you
do now is the time and the
Gazette is the place to have
it done. Can supply you
with anything in the

death. Thus a mere scratch, insignifi lealers, they make, modify an(- a,.
ept proposals of purchase and

cant cuts or puny boils have paidthe
death penalty.' It is wise to have Buck- -

ale. The hands are then uncov- -len's Arnica Salve ever handy. It's the red and the prices are recorded.best salve on earth and will prevent fa
tality when burns, sores, ulcers and

Four hundred aud sixty-fou- r
piles threaten. Only 25c at Slocum
Drug Co. 's.

CATALOGUE OR
POSTER LINE trains enter and leave the New

fork central station every day.If you take this paper and The Weekly
Oregonian you won't have to beg your
news. Gazette and Oregonian $2. Heppner Gaiette Weekly Oregonian.

In fact we are prepared to
turn out any job from a
small card to a full sheet
poster, and you can have col-
ored work if you prefer it.
If you do not believe it, try
us. Make a specialty of

Heppner, Morrow County, Ore.PRINTING
BRIEFS

Perhaps you are in need of
some legal or land blanks,
which we always carry in
stock. Send for catalogue.
We have a complete line of
both

Population of 1400. Terminal Heppner branch O. R. & N. Co. County seat of Morrow
County. Headquarters for a large territory. Wool and stock center. Heppner is a live town.
Good electric light and water system. Volunteer fire department. Heppner's public school
facilities are unsurpassed by any town of its size In the state.

Morrow County is a very prosperous portion of the Inland Empire. Contains l,3i::,2M
acres of land. Population 5000. Averages about 2,500,000 pounds of wool and 1,250,000 bushels
of wheat each year. Fine climate. This vast territory is awaiting development. Morrow
County grain was awarded five diplomas at the Pan-Americ- an Exposition, flood wheat
land can be purchased at from $5.00 to $10 per acre.LEGAL AND

LAND BLANKS

Come in and examine our
line of cards and wedding
stationery.

THE GAZETTE
HEPPNER, OREGON

The Heppner Gazette
Is the best exponent of the industrial life of the

town and county. Keeps its' readers thoroughly posted
as to their progress and development. A good medium
to send to eastern friends, thoroughly reliable, wide-awak- e

and progressive,

$1.00 per Year in Advance

Take advantage of some of our clubbing offers.

Gazette, $1 per Year

Bead the Gazette's Clubbing list


